
CONSCIENCE.

of Thce.» ThA presence and the mastery of conscience have often been feit.
As a Judge refusing to be bribcd, it utters sentences of condeinnation. It
gtes with the cuiprit to the market, te the ceunting bouse, to the field ; its
startling words-"l thou art the man"-cone stealing through the silence cf
the night, force the bars of the deepest ccii, and break in thunder tones over
the head of the sianer wben 'treadiug the vailey ftesao fdah
Iniaginary voices cry to th-3 murderer, you are a bloody mnu. The lash of
conscience drew from Judas, the confession, elI have sinned, ia that I have
betrayed the innocent blond." Guilt loads the conscience. With prodigious
cnergy it hecaps on the sout accumulated woes. IlConscience," it bas becs
said, "lonce awakened by a ray of spiritual iigbt, is an awful thing; sud
what tremendous power it raay acquire, 'when it is quickeued by the Spirit,
uiay bo inferred fromi the energy which it puts forth when it is called into
action by the reproofs cf more human faîtbfulncss. Lot a man commit a
secret sin, and se long as no humas eye is supposed te be privy te bis guilt,
he rnay contrive te lull bis conscience te sieep; but let a friend charge him
with the fact, or even hint a suspicion of it, aud the mantiing check, the
agitated look, the trembling framne, will at once evinco how one's conscience
may be quickened into tremendous action by a ray cf light passing to it frein
another mmnd; and, successful as ho may have becs in quelling bis own
remorsoful thoughts, by dovîsing pailiations of bis guîlt, ho will ne longer
attenipt te deny thje sinfuiness cf the fact, but try to disprove the faet itself,
as the ouiy possible way of escaping frei the sure decisios of another man' s
conscience on bis ows case. This instructive snd familiar exampie shows
ttat ail aloug conscience is alive in thic sinner's breast-not dead, but asiecp,
aud bow easily it may be awakened into vigroreus conviction by a single ray
of heaven's ligbt piercing~ through the veil of nature's darlksess, by the power
of the Spirit of God."

The conscience is at tîies defiled with vicions habits, se that it does not
dsareits functiçîns ariglit. Drinkiug greedily and long at întoieating

founitains, burns out the conscience. Seared as -with a bot ires, ail sense and
feeling xnay depart, snd hoiy things become a iueckery. Gagged often, it
loses its, power of speech. Rld down se long its streugth is paralyzed. Yet
after the utmost abuse, it may re-assert its dominion. The scaies of the sear-
ing proeess may fait off. Instances have occurrcd of terrors rushing in on
tho seul like a migbty flood. The negleot of the great salvatien is a terrible
aceount te settle. cIufidelity may, like the boy in tbe ehurcli yard by uigbht
whistling aioud te keep bis courage up, try te psss beedlessiy thrcugh the
portal of deatb, but conscience often proves more tban a match for its bc.
guilement. The gnawings of the worm that neyer dies, begin after temperary
torpor te ho more acnteiy feit. -The bursiug cf the fire that cansot bc
quenched, theugh smothered for a tizue, will rage more fieî-cely.

A good conscience has two elements-purity ni trauquillity. The ene is
eosnectedl with the ether; both flow frein Christ. The blood sbed on Cal-
vary purges the conscience from dead works to serve the living God. The
beart is spriskled from an evil conscience tbat looks up te the Lamnb cf God.
The conscience ef the comer te Jesus is made perfect; fo yee offering ho
bath perfected fQr ever tbem that are sauetified. The stomta raged in the
seul while under a sense of guilt and coudemnation, is hushed. At bis comn-
mand it subsides. Nie says pence, ho stiil-fear nlot, it is 1. 0f hum, as of
the Eternat Spirit, it may be said-


